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Description 

More than 4 millions users are making new Snapchat friends everyday on Yellow ! Join the community 

right now. 

 

"Can't miss app" - Mashable 

 

Yellow is an easy and free way to make new friends on Snapchat. 

 

1 / SWIPE  

Swipe right to like and left to pass. 

 

2 / MATCH 

If it's a mutual like, you get the Snapchat username. 

 

3 / SNAP 

Add your new friend on Snapchat. 

 

4 / CHAT 

Break the ice before adding on Snapchat. 

 

Have any questions ? Just Snapchat us @yellow.team ! 

Twelve APP Web SiteYellow - Make friends for Snapchat & Instagram Support 

What's New in Version 2.8 

Thanks for using Yellow! We update the app as fast as we can to make it better for you. 

If you have any questions, snap us @yellow.team ! 

iPhone Screenshots 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/developer/twelve-app/id953855529
http://yellw.co/
http://yellw.co/


 



 



 



 



 

Customer Reviews 

Location  

      

by DNDNDJDJSNDNDODJDNSUCK 

Me and my friends really like this app but when it requires your location I understand however it shows 

my exact town which is quite small. I am quite wary about this and can no longer use the app and 

would like it if it was more broader on location. Also, I deleted my account and remade one to see if it 

would change and it said my number was wrong too 

Love this app!  

      



by Erin1234565656 

Brilliant app made so many new friends to chat with never hardly come across anyone who only wants 

nudes... Which shows that the yellow team works very hard on keeping us all safe! Really recommend 

this app to everyone! 

Meh its alright  

      

by Gdhvdtghfrfhffb 

Yeah its a good app but Its broken... You get the 1 Notification stuck on your screen when nothing has 

happened on the app, Some messages don't come through, Matches dont always come through, would 

be better if i could select how far away i want to find people and just little things 

Customers Also Bought 

 

 
 

 FLikes for Facebook - Get likes, followers, friends, subscriptions, fans for Facebook 

 Lifestyle 

 View in iTunes 

 

 
 

 The Game by Hot or Not 

 Lifestyle 

 View in iTunes 

 

 
 

 Countdown+ Lite Social & Calendar Events 

 Lifestyle 

 View in iTunes 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/flikes-for-facebook-get-likes/id826390890?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/flikes-for-facebook-get-likes/id826390890?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/flikes-for-facebook-get-likes/id826390890?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/genre/ios-lifestyle/id6012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-game-by-hot-or-not/id639584030?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-game-by-hot-or-not/id639584030?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-game-by-hot-or-not/id639584030?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/genre/ios-lifestyle/id6012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/countdown+-lite-social-calendar/id566237798?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/countdown+-lite-social-calendar/id566237798?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/countdown+-lite-social-calendar/id566237798?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/genre/ios-lifestyle/id6012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bonfire-for-tinder/id964603202?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/flikes-for-facebook-get-likes/id826390890?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/the-game-by-hot-or-not/id639584030?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/countdown+-lite-social-calendar/id566237798?mt=8


 
 

 Bonfire for Tinder 

 Lifestyle 

 View in iTunes 

 

 
 

 Hookup Now - Meet Attractive & Secret dating 

 Lifestyle 

 View in iTunes 

 

 
View in iTunes 

 Free 

 Category: Lifestyle 

 Updated: 22 October 2016 

 Version: 2.8 

 Size: 31.0 MB 

 Languages: English, French 

 Developer: Twelve APP 

 © 2015 Twelve-app 

You must be at least 17 years old to download this application. 

 Infrequent/Mild Profanity or Crude Humor 

 Infrequent/Mild Sexual Content and Nudity 

 Infrequent/Mild Alcohol, Tobacco, or Drug Use or References 

 Frequent/Intense Mature/Suggestive Themes 

Compatibility: Requires iOS 8.0 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. 

Customer Ratings 

Current Version: 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bonfire-for-tinder/id964603202?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bonfire-for-tinder/id964603202?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bonfire-for-tinder/id964603202?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/genre/ios-lifestyle/id6012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/hookup-now-meet-attractive/id1005507676?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/hookup-now-meet-attractive/id1005507676?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/hookup-now-meet-attractive/id1005507676?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/genre/ios-lifestyle/id6012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8
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https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/genre/ios-lifestyle/id6012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/appRatings?ratingSystem=appsApple
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bonfire-for-tinder/id964603202?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/hookup-now-meet-attractive/id1005507676?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/yellow-make-friends-for-snapchat/id1038653883?mt=8


      

94 Ratings 

All Versions: 

      

751 Ratings 

 


